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OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
jud refreshing to the taste, and acts
penLly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs i3 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
fdects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yriip of Figs is for sale ia 50c
and SI bottles by all leading druo--yAs- .

Any reliable druggfst who
may not have it n band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
s ishe9 to try it. I)o not accept any
;ubstitute.

CAW '7RNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOuisvrB, ky. hew york. n.v.

J. B. BEIDY. T. B. KB IDT.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LEATING

Real Estate- -

--Insurance.
AGENTS.

Buy, U and manage property on ccmniis-io- n,

loan money, co lect rents, also carry a line of first
CJSofire Insurance companies, building lota for
Mle in all thed fferent addition. Choice residence
property in all parts of the city.

Iloom 4, Mitchell Lynde building, gronnd
Soor, In rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Have you called at

si

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fine Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

W. B. GRIFFIW,
Successor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No: 1712 First Ave.,

Book Island, III,

Practical : :
"

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

At G. M. Lcosleys.

Lamps,
Crockery,

Glass, and
China Ware.

M

Crockery stori,
JW Second Avenue.

SOCIAL SESSIONS.
The Oakdale's Second Annual

Ball Last Evening.

TWOINTEEESTTNG MUSICAL EVENTS

A Large Number Frou, the Three Cltle. ia
Atte.dunceat the Armory Last Kvenlnc
Mlaa Florence Dart Entertains the A Ton
Club The Concert at the Standard Club
Koonr-Renie- oyi, tbe Great, at Harper'
Theatre, rieates a Audience,
The Oakdales'did themselves proud

gin East evening in the matter of en-

tertaining their frienc s, the occasion be-
ing the club's second annual ball, given
at the Armory buildir. g. A large num
ber from the three cities were present
and the event proved a most enjoyable
affair in every respect. The music was
furnished by Bleuei's orchestra, and a
fine supper was served by Davidson
in the tLird story of the building. Sev-
eral hours were spent in mingling in the
rufczy dance, Ihe affa r bresking up at a
v.-r- srasmuble hoar. The following
were present:

l!essr. and MesCam.-s- .

Edward Dempsoy,
Fred K slier.
Will Prntt,

Mises
Alice Ilengslcr,
Hattie He'u.'tler,
Stella Uyan,
Wai.'i;ie Kckhart,
t'iara iteisenroth,
Va ie Jansen,
H MrHifcrht,
Laura H, unlslev,
Josi. l ittis,
LxluMohr,

Ilicliniend,
Eiiza Jenen,
Florence Hubbard,
Julia Sauerman,
14a Abraham,
Lottie Levy,
B. Moore,
Maegie Olilweiler,
May Fritch,
Carrie Miller,
Gertie Larson,
Libbie Vandrnff,
l.ou ee Englln,
Millie Henry,

Mar
Thomas Mauley
O. E. Reynolds
Heury Ulemeyer
C Abraham
John Hetticker
John I.araon
F W Weislor
John Vlemeyer
l has. Straight
Kmil Brookman
Cbas. Johnson
Ku-ae- ll Hampton
I has. J. Heath
Ionia Sierron
Herman Eckerman
George Martin
Chan. Arno'd
Julius Strot h'e

Youngrl Vonrfr
Jclm Duvlifcon

rjp strm-hl-
Will VnrU
Jamea Wright
Frank Cantady
John Day
Jumcs Mmlin
rred flillter
Joseph Dickman

Alice
May

8.

V.

G.
Fred
G. J.
P.

O.
E.

u a iauMB'.mi.mg;

' hrle
Elmi--

Ro.-- a Schillinjjer,
lirt Starr,

Jennie William",
liiinipum,

Dsvidsin,
M.
Anuie
K.a

G.
ara Vllemcycr,
Schillineer,

Emma Abraham,
Alice Ilemeuwav,

Oeisler",

E.
M Potts,

F ancia
Menuiu,

V. Bcrsert.
Fied Kre 1,

John Kiniey
AitnirUcNeal

d. Goepel
Appelqnl't

Lake Bemenway
hobert Bleaer

I udolpb.

John Srhillinger
D0U7

A Bieberback
Wil iam
'I

Will s.
W. Willis

Baughman
John Lloyu
Ii. Hull
E.

Kn son
Warviu Hearaslcy

Il'Hdei
Fred Volt

t'harh
t'. 'i
J. T.

The Avon CIu Kiitertainnient .

The club was elegantly enter-taire- d

Mias Florence at her
on Twenty-secon- d last evening.
The hnndsoroe was thrown to

young people hnd dancing
pastimes were largely indulged in. At

o'clock refreshments were to
guests, after which dancing was re-

sumed. Bleuer's orchestra furnished de-

lightful music and the entertainment was
complete in everr respect. There were
present the following:

Irene Rosenfield
Bessie Gilmore
Clara Gilmore
Millie glrhart
Lonlse Dart

Euhnen
Walker

Anua Fryeinger
Mary Dart

Metsrs.
Tnlly White,
Harry Gilmore,

Dart,
A. Dart.

Smith.
Oscar Schmidt,
George Crampton,

Sudlow,

Onatoon,
Watson,

Will
Middleton,

Charles Buford,
Will Keator,

Dunitl Streck:r.
Batiks,

Lloyd,

"Mara
Florence
Mamie

Straight.
Siemon,

Kiinnoyle,
Mary Kcker,

Fisher,
Bar'
Jotie

Mildred
Maggie Grady,
Maggie Gaetjer,

Kritch,
arraret

Anuie Lnrum.
Oswald,

Mary

Mrs.

Oscar

Henry
Isaac Monk

John

Killer
honat Breheny

Dou

Georg-- Turner
Owen

Fri--

Claude Arnold
Mnmn--

Krad

Itobrrt Johnson
Buutcr

hompson
shields

Avon
by Dart home

street
home open

the and other

11:30 served
the

Jones,

Millie Hcbm'dt
Clara Koehler
Frida Koehler
May Ferfuson
May Wylie
Minnie Jones
Maude Campkell
8. Dart
Fanny Sudlow

Fred Loeb,
W. Dart.
8. P. Darrow,
Fred Whisltr,
Walter Lone,
Charles Long,
Fay Harper,
II. Wylie.
V. D. Jeunings
W. Walker,
Will Sweeney,
H. t'cett,
W. Carpenter,
Louis KosenScid,
Will Eggleeton,
Tom Lee,

C. V.Dart.
M uslcale.

The Rock IaUnd Amateur Musical
club gaye a delightful musicale at the
rooms of tbe Standard club yesterday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. S. A. Lynde,
of Chicago. Tht re were 60 guests pres-

ent and the esc silent programme in-

cluded a piano duet by Mrs. J. A.
Bishop and Mrs.J.F.Robinson Mendels-

sohn's "Rondo Capricci' so," and Mr;.
H. C. Marshall, a piano solo Weber-Litzi- 's

''Rondeai Brilliant." Mendels-
sohn's "Lost Happiness," violin by Miss
Beatrice Eoehler and piano by Mrs. L.
Simon, the vocal rendition by Mrs.

Lynde with her own piano accompani-

ment of Chadwick's "He Loves Me,r and
"La Haberna" trim Carmen, after which
Mrs. J. R. Kimball, president of the
club, gracefully presented Mrs. Lynde,
who was formerly Miss Nellie Pleasants,
of Rock Island, with & beautiful cluster
of roses, with the compliments of
the club, and expressed tbe desire
of the club to h :ar another selection, to
which she respoi.ded sweetly. Then fol-

lowed PaderiwBki's "Legende" and "Dan-
ish Dance," artistically played by Miss

Stevens, of Moliie. Mis. J. R. Kimball
sang beautifully De Eoven's "Oh Promise
Me," accompanied by Mrs. Lynde, and
then gave Robendi's "Non ti Scordardl
Me," with piano aDd violin playing by

Mrs. Robinson and Miss Koehler. After
this Mrs. Robioaon was again heard in
Ley bach's "Puritani," op. 43, and anoth-

er brilliant selection on recall; Mrs. Ad-

ams sang an aria from "LeCid," and a
cradle song. "Sleep Little Baby Mine."
and the entertainment closed with Meyer

If

OhwkIiI,
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beer's "Fackeltnnz" by Mrs. Simon and
Mrs. Kohn.

The Remtoj 1 Concert.
At Harper's theatre last evening under

the auspices of the Rock Island Lecture
association before an audience immense
in numbers and appreciative in tone, the
celebrated violin virtuoto, Edourd Rem-eny- i,

assisted by Miss Minnie D. Methot,
soprano, James W. Msrs.bbank, barLone,
and Mabel Florence Sage, pianist, gave
a most entertaining concert. A brilliant
programme was presented, each telec-tio- n

being heartily encored, tbe musical
renditions being ot the highest merit in
every instance.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

Jerenaiah C'bamberlin Passes Awar at
San Jose, Cal.

The sad news comes from San Jose,
Cal., this morning, of the death at his
home there yesterday, cf Jeremiah
onamoerlin in his seventy-fift- h

The grip was the cause of death.
year.

The deceased was a Rock Island
county Dioneer, and 54 years ago was

ne of our rir.st prominent cilizenc
Born in Barton. Vt , ia ISIS, he came
dme to Ruck Isiaul ia 1S3S. He be-

came associated with W. L. Le in the
hardware and tinware and in
the early 40's built a number of business
uiocn. wuicu sun remain, lie also
became identifi.d wi;h the early
lumber interests of the city, the firm of
Chamberlin, Rjjnolda & Co., which con-
ducted a mill on the present site of the
Rock Island depot, being composed it
Mr. Chamberlin. E. P. R.ynolds and R.
H. Hatch. Ha was afterward, interested
in the Argillo tile works at Carbon Cliff,
now conducted by Milo Lee, and ia
which Mr. Chamberlin retained an inter-
est at the lime of his death. He served
as a member of tbe common council of
Rock Island in 1860-61- . and from 1847
to 1848 was clerk of the county commis
sionars' court. He was highly esteemed
by all who knew him, and in his every
walk of life proved himself a man.

lie moved to California in 1885 . He
leaves with his widow three children, W.
E. Chamberlin, of Merrian Park, Minn.,
C. R. Chamberlin, of this city, and Mrs.
Clara Darling, of San Jose.

The funeral will be beld at Sn Jose,
where the interment will be made.

The Late Iennls Warreu.
The remains of the late Denni3 War

ren will arrive from Chicago tonight
and will be taken to Kaox's undertaking
rooms, from which the funeral will be
held some lime tomorrow, the time to be
determined upon the arriyal ot the body.
The interment will be in Chippianock

A museuient s.
A Merry lime, one of the most at

tractive musical comedies on the road,
will be presented at Harper's theatre to
night. It s chief features are pretty
music and handsome wardrobes aud
merry music, while at the conclusion
Joseph Goddaid, the pugilist, will give
an exhibition of science in boxing.

Hoy t's successful comedy, "A Hole in
the Ground, is to be presented at tbe
Burtis at Davenport tomorrow for mati
nee ana evening periormance. it is an
uproariously funny production and will
be witnessed by a lare audience, no
donbt.

Tbe Boston Howard Athenaeum com
pany, tbe best organization i f vaudeville
ta!eui on the road, is to be seen at tbe
Burtis at Davenport next Mcndsy
night.

New Year's Day.
Monday will be observed as the Ne

Year's holidav. The poBt office, banks
and public offices, freight offices, whole'
aale houses and retail stores will

Socially, it will be observed in the
usual way, though The Arous has not
ascertained where open houses may be
expected.

The Y. M. C. A. will have open house
in the afternoon, all young men being
invited .

Hawkers and Peddle .

What cries wa bear daily in the
streets of every la-g- e city ! But these itinerant
dealers who hawk their wares about are, when
nnder proper restrictions, a useful portion of the
community, and not snch nuisances as the catarrh
hawkers. This is a stubborn disease to conquer,
but Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy does it. It is
mild, soothing and antiseptic, unlike snufls that
irritate, or solutions that burn . It correct 9 of-

fensive breath, and restores taste, smell and
hearing. Nasal catarrh often ends in consump-
tion. Apply tbe only cure In time. Price 50 cents,
by all druggists.

Hard Place to Fill.
New Nurse Please, mum, I can't do a

thing with the baby. He cries all the
time.

Mistress Well, I declare! How stupid
of me! His other nurses were colored girls.
You'll find some stove polish in the kitchen.

New York Weekly.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. (
Lucas county s

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
1100 for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by tbe use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1888.

seal A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts duectly cn the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

Adaress F.J. CbeneyJA Co., Toledo.O.
sold by druggists, 75c .

BY BLACKLISTING.
Operators Claim the Rock Isl-

and is Doing it.

THE OrriOIALS SAY NOT.

The Kock Island Arranging to Give the
New Men an Increase la Wares A Hand-
some Christmas Gift to the Dispatchers
The New Sleeper on the C, K. I. p.
Sixty New Engines for the "Q."A New
Coach to be Manuraetared Other Rail-
road Newj .

Matters in the strike of tbe O. R. T. on
the Rock Island ara substantially the
same as they were a week ago, with no
immediate prospect of a change unless it
be a fiercer fight. For 10 days past
Chairman Coons, of the strikers, has been
claiming that the Rock Island is black-
listing the sttikers and thus preventing
them from getting employment on other
roaas. What grounds there are for this
statement is not given, but Chairman
Coons claims to have enough evidence of
the existence of such a list to begin lee&l
proceedings against the company fnr
damages in names of several individuals
who, it is said, have been refused posi-

tions on that account. The company on
the other hand is doing everything to
make the men cow in its employ feel sat-

isfied. On Christmas the dispatchers who
are now considered a part of the official
family of the road, were esch given a
check for $50. The new schedule of
wages which the company had under con
sideration at the time of the strike will
b3 given to the new men, which will
make a neat increase in their ear nines.

The Improved Sleeper.
The Lucca, the first of the new Pull

man sleepers to run between Omaha and
Chicago, leaving the former place at 4:45
p. m. and arriving in Chicago at 8
o clock the next morning, has mede its
first trip. It has all tbe improvements,
The berths are half a foot longer than
the old, and a patent contrivance makes
the berths level. Each berth has a sin-

gle curtain rail, so that each section is
independent of the other. The entire
sleeper is more heavily upholstered than
ordinary sleepers and has brass orca
ments, gas, steam, hot and cold water,
and silk curtains. Trie ventilators are
so arranged that no draft is made. The
drawing room contains beveled French
mirrors, closet, and the ladies' lavatory
also has hot and cold water. R. B
Jackson is in charge.

Sixty More Engines.
An exchange says the Chicago, Bur

lington & Quincy officials are talking
seriously of asking for bids on 60 more
road engines, in order to keep up with
the increasing business. This shows in
a measure, the growth cf the tremen
dous business on the road. They have
been getting new engines for several
years past not to take the place of old
lumber, bat to meet the increased de'
mand.

Whalebaek Coaches.
It will be interesting to many to know

that a large stock company is about to
establish a plant at West Superior, Wis.
and and build cylindrical, or "Whale
back," steel cars, to take the place of
the present coaches, which are weak and
combustible. It has long been known
that stronger and less inflammable cars
would do much to prevent the great loss
of life that often takes place in great
wrecks where cars are splintered and
piled in a heap and burned, together
with passengers. inese new cars are
to be built after the pattern of "whale
back" vessels, which have been such
success in the lakes.

Along the Traeks.
Superintendent . D. Wright, of the

C, M. & St. P., was in the city yesterday
a short time on business .

Freight and passenger business on all

the roads is keeping up remarkably well,

and show little signs of a decrease.
The trainmen of the Rock Island will

give Assistant Superintendent Hobbs
banquet at Chicago before his departure
for the southwest- -

Conductor Cummins, of the C, M. &

St. P., is laying off on account of sickness
in bis family, and Conductor "Coaxey'
Carrigan is running in bis place.

Representative Terrey, of Arkansas,
has introduced in the house a bill provid
ing that railway corporations shall, for
purposes of jurisdiction, be decreed citi
zens of the respective states into which
their lines of railway extend, or in which
they conduct or carry on their line of
business.

The Union Pacific road is beginning to
feel tbe boycott declared against it some
time ago by the C, B. & Q., the Rack
Island and other roads, the latter lines
returning the U. P. tickets and refusing
to do their advertising and to display
their time card matter on the walls of tbe
many stations.

W. M. Hobbs, who for a long time has
been assistant superintendent of tbe Illi-

nois division, has been given a promotion
and will be made superintendent of one
of the company's divisions down in the
southwest. He will be succeeded by a
gentleman named Collins, who will be
brought up here from Texas.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven by the many wonderful cures it is
accomplishing. It is just the medicine
for you.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Houbk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

entral Shoe Store

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR- -

Holiday suppers
TLe Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men's Slip-
pers ever shown in the three cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

A Most Useful and Elepnt

-- Holiday Present- -
For Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-

er or any other relative or friend, is a fine
pair of Spectacles or Eyeglasses. We have
them in all kinds of frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steel and bronze. Call and see the
assortment and have your eyes tested free
of charge,

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we haye
had in the past in style, and
lower in price. Tbe new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a hereto-
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.
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THE FAIR.
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BUT TOUR

Horses, dolls, shoeflie?. garnet,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxec.
snav.ng cases, manicures,
Smoking sets.
Jointed Dolls,
Bieque Dolls,
Iron Toys.
Wood Toys,
Perfumery,
Lamps,
Cups,
Salad Dishes,
Kn:ves,

Albums.
Kid Dolls,
Rubber Dolls.
Tin Toys.
Pewter Toy.
Jewelry,
Baskets,
Saucers.
Silver Ware.
Forks,

and all fancy goods in an endless variety
at

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury.

1T03 1705 Second Ave.. Rock Island . Telephone 1216.
403 Fifteenth street, Moline.
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When Finished,
We willoccupy our new store, cor. oflFifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will belknown as'the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DZALXR III

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telechone 1098. 231 Twentieth street


